Addenda to Agenda for Regular Board of Education Meeting
Thursday, December 6, 1962, 4:00 p.m.

SANTA BARBARA SCHOOL DISTRICT

4 School Plants and Property:

4.3 Purchase of Used Vehicles for Service Department: On Monday, December 3, representatives of the Business Department inspected and submitted sealed offers on several used vehicles being offered for sale by General Telephone Company of Long Beach. We have received notice today that the District was successful bidder on the following vehicles:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1955 Chevrolet Suburban Carry-All</td>
<td>$876.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 Dodge Utility Truck (1/2 ton)</td>
<td>576.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1952 Chevrolet Utility Truck (1/2 ton)</td>
<td>476.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1955 Ford Utility Truck (1/2 ton)</td>
<td>976.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1954 Dodge Utility Truck (1/2 ton)</td>
<td>576.51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Total</strong></td>
<td>$3,482.55 plus sales tax</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The last four vehicles are pickup trucks equipped with utility service bodies. The Superintendent recommends authorization for the Business Department to purchase the above vehicles from the Elementary Bond Fund for use in the preventive maintenance program. An appropriation of $20,000. for equipment and capital improvement at the Service Shop was included in the 1957 Elementary District bond issue.

4.4 Sale of Obsolete Instructional Materials: Judge Atwell Westwick is interested in acquiring educational materials for use in a two-room school in Colonia Guerra, Mexico. It is recommended that the Board declare the following materials are obsolete, that they are not now and will not be needed for local school purposes, and that they have a total value of less than $200:

- 6 obsolete maps
- 2 obsolete globes

It is further recommended that the Associate Superintendent be authorized to sell said materials to Judge Westwick for a nominal amount to be determined by the Board.
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SANTA BARBARA HIGH SCHOOL DISTRICT

4.6 Advertised Bids on Improvements at San Marcos High School:
On November 15, the Board authorized advertisement for bids on the
following improvements at San Marcos High School:

a. Development of parking area, Eastern portion of site,
   North of Hollister Avenue - estimated cost of $10,000.
   (Bond Fund appropriation)

b. Two sections of sidewalk along Turnpike Road frontage of
campus - estimated cost of $2500. (payment from unexpended
   balance in 1957 bond fund)

Following is a tabulation of the bids opened Tuesday, December 4, at
2:00 p.m. on these projects:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Parking Lot</th>
<th>Sidewalks,</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>C. W. Berry Construction, Inc. (Bid Bond)</td>
<td>$10,383</td>
<td>$2,296.50</td>
<td>$12,679.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>S. A. Cummings (Bid Bond)</td>
<td>10,260.00</td>
<td>2,660.00</td>
<td>12,920.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pomona Paving Co. (no bond)</td>
<td>11,396.00</td>
<td>2,965.00</td>
<td>14,361.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>E. H. Philip Smith</td>
<td>9,225.00</td>
<td>4,020.00</td>
<td>13,245.00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The Superintendent recommends that the total low bid of C. W. Berry
Construction, Inc., in the amount of $12,679.50, be accepted, and that the
Business Office be authorized to proceed with contract documents.

Completion of the parking area will require an additional expenditure of
about $1500, for lighting, fencing, and marking. This will bring the total
expenditure for this improvement to approximately $11,883, which is
approximately $2000 more than the bond fund appropriation of $9900,
recommended by the CAC. It is recommended that this additional amount,
together with the $2,296.50 for sidewalk sections, etc., be charged against
the remaining balance in the 1957 bond fund.

5. b Approval of Claim by Architect: The Superintendent recommends authorization
for progress payment in the amount of $5,712.00 to Arendt/Mosher/Grant
for professional services in connection with the La Colina Multi-use
Auditorium.